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Abstract. The subject of the anatomical study that we have done is represented by a 
comparative description of the pelvic limb skeleton in dromadery camel (Camelus 
Dromedarius), cow (Bos Taurus) and mare (Equus Caballus). From these animals, only camel doesn’t 
live in the natural habitat of our country. 
We obtained the material, consisting of two camels, two cows and two mares corps with the 
support of The Management of Globus Circus Bucharest and the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Cluj. 
The corps were prepared as a teaching aid in The Comparative Anatomy laboratory from The Faculty 
of Veterinary Medicine, Cluj Napoca. 
The purpose of this study is the emphasis of the distinctive elements from the pelvic limb 
skeleton from these three species, being directly linked to: Os Coxae, Femur, Patella, Tibia and Fibula 
and Autopodium. 
The major differences were observed at Cingulum Membri Pelvini, as well as Stylopodium 
Pelvini and Autopodium Pelvini. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The paper has sought to deepen the studies of osteology in general and to bring 
information on the differences between the bones of the pelvic member to the mare, the cow 
and the camel. Choosing this theme is based on the similitude between the services provided 
by the three species. The camelides and the equines are mainly destined to the same service - 
traction and riding, and the bovines are closer, from a phylogenetic point of view, to the first 
species. The pelvic members represent the active part that propels the body. 
The differences are very hard to notice, and the data on this topic, concerning the 
camel, are inexistent in the specialty literature of our country. 
From a taxonomic point of view, the three considered species are classified in the 
Animalia regnum, Mammalia class and Laurastatheria super order. From this level of 
taxonomic classification, the three species have a different phylogenetic trajectory, thus 
equines will be classified under the Perissodactyla order, and the camels and bovines belong 
to the Cetartiodactyla order. The two mentioned orders appeared 54 billion years ago, during 
the recent Eocene, having a variety of species that gradually developed in parallel in different 
environmental conditions. The two orders, Artiodactyla and Perissodactyla, are also known as 
Ungulate, because their third phalange is covered by a horny epidermis, forming one hoof, for 
the solipedes, and two hoofs for the ruminants. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study was conducted in the Anatomy Department of the Faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine from Cluj-Napoca. 
The studied osseous material comes from two mares of common breed, property of 
private owners, two cows of the Romanian Simenthal breed (BălŃată Românească), of the 
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Faculty’s bio-base and two dromedaries property of the Bucharest Globus Circus, received 
from the Internal Medicine Department of our faculty.  
The preparation of the material respected the classic methods of obtaining anatomical 
pieces.We proceeded to manually clear off the muscular masses, then we parceled the 
cadavers on great anatomic regions. The fragments thus obtained were submitted to the 
thermic processing by boiling in detergent solutions and scouring agents. 
After the boiling processing for 3-5 hours (enough time to ensure a sufficient 
sterilization), the pieces were put out of the detergent solution and we proceeded to a new 
mechanic clear off of the muscular and tendon mass residues. Depending on the degree of 
cleaning of the bone pieces, we proceeded to a new mechanic cleaning. The bone pieces were 
submitted to a new boiling process with a clean solution of tensioactives, for 1-2 hours. We 
proceeded to a new mechanic cleaning process and we changed the scouring solution, 
followed by another boiling in bleaching agents. The cleaned and scoured bone pieces were 
dried to the room’s temperature. 
The osseous pieces of small dimensions were processed by maceration in metallic 
recipients with aqua solutions of tensioactive substances, at the temperature of 20-250 C, for 
two weeks. They subsequently suffered the same thermic and scouring treatment. 
We passed to the anatomic investigation that followed the classic macroscopic and 
magnifier observation procedures. We studied the distinctive anatomic elements to the bones 
of the thoracic and pelvic members - the appendicular skeleton - of the three studied species. 
Photos taking followed the systemic observations.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The most visible characteristics of the skeleton in camel of the hind limb are the large 
wings of the iliac bones, the length of the femur and of the tibia and the relatively narrow 
bones of the metatarsus and the acropodium. 
The pelvic zonoskeleton 
 Regarded in caudocranial direction, without considering the iliac pallet, the coxae has 
a square aspect at the camel, a rectangular aspect at the cow and a triangular aspect at the 
mare (Fig.1). 
                 
 




2. Iliac crest; 
3.Symphyseal crest. 
The tuber coxae appear as a crest, ventrally oriented at the camel, whereas at the cow 
and the mare it is irregular; in the mare, it presents four tubercles (Fig.1, no.1). 
 The iliac crest of the camel is harsh and convex from a side to the other; of the cow is 
rectilinear and thick, and of the mare, it is concave, harsh and almost transversally disposed 
(Fig.1, no.2). 
The adult camel, compared to the mare and the cow, presents a completely ossified 
pelvic symphysis, having its own ossification centre that will create the symphyseal bone. 
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On the ventral face of the pelvic symphysis, one may notice, to the camel and cow, the 
presence of a symphyseal crest, with the mention that for the bovines, this is much sharper 
and prominent compared to the camel, where it has a round aspect and it is smoother (Fig.1, 
no.3). 
The ischial arch is deep and large in the camel. In cow, it is deeper, but narrower, and 
in mare, it is less deep and it has a wider opening. 
The tuber ischii is tricuspid in camel and cow, with the mention that, in camel, the 
three tubercles are not well delimited. In mare, this is laterally deviated and a ventral crest 
borders it (Pastea, 1978). 
 
The pelvic stylopodium 
The femur is a long bone and relatively thin in the camel, situated between the coxae 
and the pelvic zeugopodium’s bones (Fig.2). There are five ossification centers, for: the 
femoral head, the great trochanter, the small trochanter, the shaft and the distal extremity. In 
camel, the femur is thin and very long (470 mm), compared to the mare (420 mm) and the 
cow (380 mm). 
The femoral head is better circumscribed at the camel (Fig.2, no.1) and it has an 
evident neck. At the mare, there are three trochanters, and at the cow and the camel, two. 
The great trochanter is massive at the cow and mare, over passing in height the 
femoral head and at the camel, this is less developed than the articular head (Fig.2, no.2). 
 The trochanteric fossa is best represented at the cow, where it is very deep.  
At the camel, the intertrochanteric crest is absent. 
The plantar fossa is faintly deep - superficial, at the camel and cow, and it has a harsh 
aspect, and in the mare, it is well delimited and deep, at the equines, this fossa being the most 
evident - deep, of the animal series (Fig.2, no.6). 
The femoral trochlea has, at the camel, the lateral rim, slightly prominent than the 
medial one, compared to the cow and mare, where the medial rim is much more developed 
than the lateral one (Fig.2, no.7). 
The femoral condyle have approximately equal dimensions in the cow and mare, while 
in the camel the lateral condyle is much more developed than the medial one (Fig.2, no.8). 
The patella  
In camel, the patella is an elongated bone, having the length double as the width. 
 
  
Fig.2.The femur in camel, cow and mare (from left to right): A-cranial 
view, B-caudal view 
 
Legend: 
1. The femoral head in camel; 
2. The great trochanter; 
3. The second trochanter; 
4. The third trochanter in mare; 
5. The intertrochanteric crest; 
6. The plantar fossa; 
7. The femoral trochlea; 






















Fig.3.The patella in camel - cranial view 
The pelvic zeugopodium 
The pelvic zeugopodium is represented by tibia and fibula (Fig.4). In camel the 
supporting role of the pelvic limb is completely undertaken by the tibia, the fibula being 
reduced to a simple fibrous cord, with the proximal extremity assimilated to the tibia. An 
independent bone, named malleolar bone that articulates with the tibia and the first row of 
tarsal bones, represents the distal extremity of the fibula.   
Tibia 
In all the three species taken in our study, the intercondylar eminence is bifid, with the 
medial intercondilian tubercle more developed (Fig.4, no.1).  
The muscular insertion lines are very well emphasized in mare, lesser in cow and in 
camel only the popliteal line is present (Fig.4, no.2). 
 
                    





2.Popliteal line in camel. 
 
The cochlea consists of two sagital grooves that in camel and bovine are orientated 
parallel with the longitudinal axis of the tibia, and in horse their direction is oblique (Fig.5).   
 
 
Fig.5.Cochlea in camel, cow and mare (from left to right) 
 






In camel and cow the fibula is represented by a proximal osseous nucleus that is 
attached to the lateral condyle of the tibia, a fibrous cord that represents the body and is 




 Fig.6.Maleollar bone in camel (A) and cow (B) 
 
In mare, the fibula is an elongated bone with the proximal extremity flattened and a 
body, which is extended by a styloid process until the middle half of the tibia (Fig.7). 
 
 
Fig.7.Fibula in mare 
 
 
The pelvic basipodium 
The tarsus or “hock” normally consists of seven short bones. In camelids and equines 
are present only six bones disposed on two rows (Fig.8). The proximal row consist of the 
tibial tarsal (Os calcis) and the fibular tarsal bone (Talus). The central tarsal bone (Os 
naviculare) is situated between the proximal and distal row. The distal row consists of: first 
tarsal bone (Os cuneiforme mediale), second and third tarsal bones (Os cuneiform 




Fig.8.Tarsal bones in camel 
Legend:  
1. Fibular tarsal bone;  
2. Tibial tarsal bone; 
3. Central tarsal bone; 
4. First tarsal bone; 
5. Second and third tarsal bone; 
6.Fourth tarsal bone. 
 
In cattle, there are only five tarsal bones, because os tarsale I fused with the central 
tarsal bone.  
 
The pelvic metapodium 
 The only remaining metatarsal bones in camel are metatarsal III and IV.  
In cow (ruminants) the metatarsal III and IV are developed and the remnants of the 
second and fifth metatarsal bones are embedded from the cartilaginous state in the proximal 
extremity of the main metatarsal bones (Fig.9), (GheŃie, 1971). 
 
 
Fig.9.The main metatarsal bones in camel, cow and mare (from left to right) 
 
In mare (horse) the main metatarsal bone is the third one (MtIII), and the metatarsal 
bone II and IV are secondary, being named “splint bones”. 
The two metatarsal bones of camel fuse together, except distally where they diverge to 
form independent articulations with the corresponding digits. Their shaft is more slender and 
square on section, with the transversal diameter being almost equal to the cranial-caudal one. 
The longitudinal dorsal groove is poorly visible in adult camel, while in the cow (bovine) the 







plantar one of one longitudinal groove, but only the dorsal groove is visible throughout its 
length, the plantar one being more faded.  
In camel, there is a single interosseous canal, willing proximal, while in cow (bovine) 
are two - proximal and distal. The proximal interosseous canal has an oblique trajectory and 
opens on the proximal articular surface. The distal canal is wider than the previous 
 
The pelvic acropodium 
In camel, the pelvic limbs presents two digits.  Each digit is composed of three 
phalanx and two proximal sesamoid bones (Fig.10, A). 
 The axial sesamoid is more developed than the abaxial one. There is no distal 
sesamoid bone. The phalanges of the hind limb are shorter and less massive than those of the 
thoracic limb. The distal half of the firs phalanx and the whole body of the second and the 
third phalanges form the skeleton of the camel foot.  
 
  
Fig.10.Pelvic acropodium: camel (A), cow (B)  




2. Second phalanx; 
3. Third phalanx; 
4. Proximal sesamoid bone; 
5. Distal sesamoid bone. 
 
The cow has the same digits as camel’s digits, the third and fourth, with the mention 
that three phalanges, two proximal sesamoid bones and one distal semoid form each digit 
(Fig.10, B). 
In equine, only the third digit is present and is composed of three phalanges, two 
proximal sesamoid bones and a distal sesamoid bone (navicular bone), (Fig.10, C). 
Overall, the phalanges I and II are more elongated and narrow in camel, unlike the other two 




• In camel, the most visible characteristics of the pelvic member skeleton are the large 
wings of the ilium, the lengh of the femur and of the tibia, the narrow bones of the 
metapodim and acropodium. 
• The coxa has a square shape in camel, a rectangular shape in cow and a triangular 
shape in mare. 
A B C 
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• In camel, the pelvic symphysis is completely ossified in the adult animal. It has its 
own ossification nucleus, which will form the symphyseal bone.  
• The floor of the pelvic cavity in camel has a rectilinear axis in its medium and distal 
regions and proximally becomes ventral-cranial tilted; in cow the line of the pelvic 
floor is concave, and in mare it is horizontal.  
• In camel and cow, the femur has two trochanters; while in mare it has three. In camel, 
the intertrochanteric crest is missing. 
• In camel and cow, the fibula is represented by a proximal ossified nucleus attached to 
the lateral condyle of the tibia, a fibrous cord that represents the body and a distal 
piece, the malleolar bone that appears as an individual bone.    
• In camel and mare, there are six tarsal bones, while in cow they are only five, because 
os tarsale I fused with the central tarsal bone. 
• In camel the metatarsal bones III and IV are developed. 
• In camel, the pelvic limbs present two digits; three phalanges and two proximal 
sesamoid bones form each digit - there is no distal sesamoid bone. The phalanges of 
the hind limb are shorter and more massive than those of the forelimb. 
• Taxonomically, the camels and the cattle belong to the Cetartiodactyla order, and the 
horses belong to the Perissodactyla order. These three species have been developing  
in the same time period starting 54 millions years ago, thus the appendicular skeleton 
of the dromedary camel is similar to both of the other two species, but it clearly 
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